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ilr. Clityno and Mr. Robert F. Buras %veto
einpowerod, i' îiey shAii ac it, ta orgilaîze a
Constregation nst Grianciby.

Mr. Sîiellio licit aîapointied to nioderate in a
cali front tie Congregation nt Elora, on the 24t1,
Imgt.

XI was rosolvod, on Ille petitlon of parties cn
cerned, to beli a l'resbytorial visitation of ilou
Congrogistion at Owen's Sound, underithe chsarge
of tIse Rev. John NMcKinnon, on WVednesda.y,
the 14th day of blay, ai caour, with a view of re.
îssoving soma grossirs of differonco whicts have
oprung up in the Congregation there. Thsa dcp-
utration Io consist of Rev. Davidl Inglis, Rov. Gea.
Smellie, Rer. Samuel Young, snd Rev. Alexan-
der lbcLean, Jr., and l4r. Jamies Cnwan, l1dor.
The Depuaion ta report ta the reiras rdanary
meeting thereafter.

In roferenco te a remit of the Synod, respect-
ing tIbo appeiniment of a Bloard fur tise oxamin-
ation of Students, i was resolved by a majority,
Ie roconimonil thai a Bloard bo appointed, cousis-
ting of, ai lettat, two memnbers fronît eacis Pres-
bytery, who shal fin required ta examine studett
before tiîey entler upon the Thseological course,
and te superintend dteir atudies ihroughoutitlieir
course, i being ussderistood ihat this Commitioe
shall net suporsede Presbyterial superintonndonce.

rhe following overturo tu tise Synod was lad
on tise table, by INr. Iasglis.

WVhercas saine Congregations in connectiun
wilh tho Synod cf the Presbyterian Claurcla cf
Canada, and utider tise inspection of its, Pseay-
teries, do commit the management o! their Con-
gregationcil alTairs ta Pew.heiders, Pew-owners,
or Subseribers, instead of commuuticants, sied,
whereas, tho tendency cf such practices in te bring
the Clairets in bondagoThercfure, the Presby-
tery of Hlamilton, do avecturo your Revercnd
Court te order that Congregations, hereafter or-
ganizcd under the supervision cf Preshyterles cf
Ibis Svood, ahall be organized in conglistencv wiîh
the wotd of God, and onr subordissaie mtanderas,
giving te rigisi cf suffrage and tmnagement on-
ly te communicants in regular standing, encit
communicant bavissg cnly oue vote ; and whcre
the conhtitutions cf existing Congregaîlens are
at variance with Ibis raie, thai tise> bo directedl
te conformi te it. and gigat special attention bo
directed te the Synod's former action in regard
te thse formation cI DeaconW Courts.

Inignation was given cf several cilser over-
gares te the Syncd, which woasld be presented ai
thse next regular meeting.

A petitien te thse Legielature againsi Sais.
bath labour in tise Publie Departmeuî, and on
tise Publie Worke, wags crdered te be prepared,
uîgned by tise Moderator sud Clork, aund for.
warded. ,

A Committee wss sppointecl te report on the
Draft of a Blook of Discipline.

Reports of the holding of Missiorgary Mecet-
ings tisrougbout the bounds of thse Preabyter>'
vere given lu, and whilo in rame instances tshe>
had failed, the meetings wero generaîlly amis-
factory.

Thse Report of thse Converser of thse Home
Mission Committee of thse Prcsbytery ws
read and sustaissed. Petitions for suppi>' froms
Allanaivilie, Doon Mille, aud New Hope, WVal-
pale, Jarvis, Derby aud Sullivan, Glenelg,
B3entinck sud Normaesby, were given in, sud read,
aud varions appointienta were made for tise
and ailier stations, se far as the limited stspjly
of Miasiossariea and Catechiat wonld admit.

Tise Converser was instrnctedl te appi>' to the
Synod'm Home Miaoionmr Committea for seven
Missionsries, or more if possible.

Tise Rev. Alexander MeLean cf Est Pus-
liuch gave an intereaxing report cf bis Missionar>'
Tour ta the Owens Sound district, and receivcd
thse thanks of tise Presbyîery.

The Convenerreported tise renaît of his enqui-
rie in regard te a globe lot bcloggging te thse
caugregaion cf this Churcis at Durhamn.

Thse Presbyter>' thon adjourned te meei gggain

on Tl'esdisy, silo Gtit of NIRY, nt twt' <,cl. P. guait ou Isly Comnstsication tn Ilte Presbytery, n
I%., asnd witltît MeNab Sircet Churcîs, Ilhntilton, ressslutios fur a bweejting rcviewv ai gay aîsinistry
for orîlinibry Iîueine,'s. for ten yeur. pnst.

Iu tito prolngea absencet.1f Dr. Blayneit,iae ful- Foi'rth, trcuser, l)y plncing use in Ille glnera-
iowaîsg supplies wero made lor th. pîulit nt Gasit, loua position of a liartY an titis case, a itons grie-
April, ls.la 5r. Samuel Votng ; Ajîril 2.îtll. vous injury lins bcen Jonr tnio, by depriving tie

àr. Clcyto ; April 27t.t àlr. ý)'tcuür; îDb1y 41h, t ta ver>' Cusset of tie crise,erll sly delbera-
.lr. Gillcerple; Iy Iluit, %Ir. Mliddletssis.; ila>' tive and judicial rigite.

M. Y. SvAtue, Prex. Cierk. face of tgay appeal, is at variance witit alt law,
________altt subvrrivo oaii consititutiounl rigis.

PRESIYTEY 0 <;ooriFor iat.so nnd for otiller renants ta bc urgea nt
IIRCBYTEY OFCOBO RG. the bar of the SatPerinr Court wvliea ht narets. 1

- ~Prolst and castîpblaita te inhiit meeting cf thse
Th'its Prrsbytery tret, pro re utila, nt Cobourg, i Synod cf the. Cltrcit, tae olod ai London, in

on tise lin of Alîrt, 1856. IJute, 1859,, or wlicrovor it nissssemuble.
lThe 11ev. l'huntas Snell, cf the Congregntion- Rou1FITn llttriS.

ai Cisurcit, Cobourg, appeared and sapplied flir Troronsto, C.WV , Cils Doceisiber, 1855
admission te titis cîturcia. 'l'iae Prteslytery were
satisfied willi thei docuinnîstnry evideasco cf lits 14ta8us o f Protest sanda .Ajqeul [coin a Sesntence
gotid standing las tie Cîingrcgattaoiai body, and of tho 11'rrshIytery ai T1'roste, in thecas Cofa
hseard Isis religon@ for Ille deoireil adiiiision.- Kinoxsa Cassgregation, rusta, 121h Dec.,
bue>' Ite[ a conversation witlî hies on risc tcriiî. 1855.
tigaai nutioit>' fur Prteshyter>', tlle ,iuty of the 1 protesi and apîpeai te the Synod,
cavail tsagistratc is refcrctice ta reliin ste ex- l. Bkcsufe tito sentence is4 nt wa.rranted bv
tent of tise nsanrnsieni, alsdlam th vork af the< tiso ovidenco, and wis lirosaoutsced witiaois gavi sg
linly Spsirit. Tney alsoa suLrtaîtwd lais courso cf Illea isenrsng.
îsroles-ionai s-trsdy, ins Clasc.-, l'liiosalilay, aîsd '2. lrcauns ne censura in prououncerd on
Theology. Ilretlircît prcseuî, aviasg been in- lâessrd. .1cMbutricl, and Sliatv fur charging tac
tianatclY ncquainied wiîlt )ir. Sa-Il fur six years. withIl" dishotleatY." altlhougs tise PressYlery pro-
gave isatisfactory tesiianouy ris ta Isis aîisisî!ial 1 naiîced tihe chtarge ussupportcd b>' proof.
cliaractor and iifliciency. 'te l'rtsbyttery lîav- 3. Ilcauso the l>csbyîery itavo gIven ne
sug been s.'stuafied on al tilt, Ioregoing 3utstlls oi directions te the Session Ilsw ta net in Ille lire-
inquiry, agreed te malte îiae desired application ttibrs, but havte isong Îop a msster ia wisicia ne
Ite Sylsod, alsa iîsqtructcd ilicir Clerki te %çria rimait>' feelings a iuteretted, te an indclittie
the usuat cîrcular luttera te thse Clerka cf pircs- ticriod.
byteries. Undersasdiag tbai it i in thse desigmn For tse aîsd cater ressons te ho urgea attse
cf Mr. Snell te go wiis lo bounds cf tisa bar, 1 iaerirby îsroest and appeai ta tihe Synod,
Prosbytery cf London, tha Preslayiery cordially ta raicest aiLondon, in Jone, 1856, and crave
recomnscudcd him te thse bretireu tucre, as one, extracts. 1101EnRaTrlu,
wiar, wuish tise oUsnOst îsrOprîey, ilicy îaaay iats- WCe. WlaSOE names are appended, de concur
medsately emple>' an toe utîs,îenary fieldI. With tho abovc as parties sud appeilants *.-James

JAUMEs I3ovtc, peu. C!erk. Unsson. Alexander Hamilton, *isosuas Duels.Johna Kerr,James Bain, Alexander Mason, '%Vin.
Clyno, Robert Stewart, R. D. Macphaerson. Wmn.

THE TORONTO CASE--REASONS 0F Gorden, Donald Campbell, WViliam liannais,
COMPLAINT AND APPEAL. George Oal, Thsomas Macks>', George Ilowat,

- Daniel ilacdonald, James àlacdonald, William
Tosseyre, .. pri! 19, 1856. MAt ier, James Dick, David Carlyle, Samoel

.11. Ens-roiti- Fuietion, James Grant, Donald Fraser, Norusans
You wcre kind eneugia, soma timo age, Bauin, Robert Waisîsset.

te insert my reussous cf Ilcppeail" te tise Synod. Thse above tweuty.five persons are all in Coi-
You would de mie a greai ravoir were yeu ta in- munion, sud, with tise exception cl one, are ail
sert .in tIse 11ay number, my ressents ai Ilcoin- fisas ef familie.-R. B.
plaint" aise ; tegetiser with the mnmes of those f Wo shall aise puliisi tise auswers te tise abeve
maembors, o! Knex's Cisorcis who adisere te she ressense, which, wa presurme, thse Presbyter>' wil
Ilappeal." 1 kuow I cars cul> asIc tisis as fai-
vor, but, Perhasapa in ail the circumstsnces cf tho sn duo timne furui!is-Eerroit.]
case, yen inaty 'sec it competeut te grant it. VNE TMr. Editor, yoisrs faiihlully, iNISSIONARY TOURt-gT. VN ET

ilRoar. Boue~s. Drais Snm,- EUPIIRASIA.

Been fPriblesi and Compiaint te thse Synod 1 seod ycu a liriersmatemnent of i> lie Mts-.
.Rao c rsyera rhofCad, i s ionar>' tour te tise Nerths Westeru district cf our

cf isePreisyerin Csocisof anaa, gaisiPresbytery; hepîng tibet tise sympathies of tise
a sentence cf tise Presbytery of Toronto, b>' 'Who enjoy tise stated ministrations cf tise Woldwiih tlae flegalations cf 17406, regarding rus> be enlistod, and something don, fer a
Prcabytcrisl Visitationu, were spplied te a people in wanî cf similar prîvileges.case which tisey wera never intended te colter. .Extent of the field. My neatrest brother-
First, Because tistse Regulations, alihoags minîster se the Norths, ibrougis tisis district, isaulopted; as an Overture, nover received tîte sanfc- Mr. 14,Kinnon, cf Owen Sound, at a distance

tien cf tieosri fSolu sIw fts f 20 miles; aud to occupy tise quarter witis
Churcis.profit te tise people, weuld taire ai lattet, fire

Second, Becausa ihis Pre3byter>' has ouI>' cf ministers, stationedl in tise intervening townsips
faie resolved te enter on tise work cf Presbyteris c f Caledon, Mono, AMelancihan, Arteiisi, 110l.Visitation, tise gries for it having received iii landI, Euphrasia, aud St. Vinceut. Tise popula-
sauction i tat meeting; sud iî blocs net eem tion of tise country in principally protestant ;
mcci te select a tise firat case, tisat of a minister sisan>' of tisemi Presbyterians, expecîiug frein ourand congregstion se receut>' deprivea ai tise bouse- Preabyter>' minisicrial sappi>'; bui ssow <leti-
fits ocran eldersthip. tube cf tise premcised wnrdi for inu> moenthe lu

Third, Recause the consuitutions] law cf Pires- succession. A ch.!d, in a fmmii>' about te takebytery, requiring tise case cfa cougregation with- possession of siseir uow dwelling isouse. eniquired
out a Session, to be laid insranîer before thse whoe was tise closet for privmtc devoti.on; se aSîsperior Court, in erder ta siseir eupplying tise people wisn tise> settle in a aew country siseuld
waoîila tise ardingbr> way, wsspromptly foilowed gakle: into consideratioa tise parties with whom
b>' me; sud it wss uugenerous as well ms illegal the>' art Io mnix, aud tise importance cf fréquent-ta cake advmutsige cf ibis circumistauce, tae n- ing places wisere prayer would asuall>' be made.


